
IIT (BHU), an institution celebrating dre centenary and embedded within the richness and divenity of the Banaras Hindu

University, is well poised to launch a new Departrnent of Architecture and Planning from the academic session 2019-20. Varanasi is one

ofthe oldest city and the centrE for cultural and architectural heritage and to fulfill the needs of dris holy city and nearby region. llT

(BHU) seems to be one ofthe best possible options to cater for Architectural and Planning needs ofthe region. The Department intends

to specitically deal with endemic problems and introduce efficient solutions for the physical condition ofthe city ofVaranasi and the

Purvanchal region, which may be scalable and adaptable to other geographies, in lndia and abroad.

IIT (BHU) wishes to undergo Memorandum ofUndentanding (MoU) with leading Institutions dedicated to Architecture and

Planning for mentoring, academic support and guidance during the infancy years ofthe new Department. Working on the principle of

"Collabomtion for Prosperit/, this Memorandum ofUndenanding (MoU) is made between-

(A) Indian Institute ofTechnolory (Banaras Hindu Univenity) Varanasi, and

O) Indian lnstitute of Technolory, Roorke€

lndian Institute ofTechnolog (BHU) Varanasi and Indian lnstitute ofTechnology, Roorkee are two leading cen0'ally funded

instinrtions ofhigher and technical education in th€ country. To promote academic and research cooperation's and the development of these

t\ryo institutions as centres of excellence of higher and technical education and scientific research, the two institutions agr€e to the

following bmad terms of c.ooperation.

l. Indian Institute of'l'echnolog/, Roorkee will providc acadcmic support in cuniculum development. rncntoring ol' faculty

and guidance for smooth running ofthe courses ofthe Depanmcnt. The expenses incurred towards the atbresaid activitics

shall bc bome by llTtBHU ) Varanasi

2. Both the institutions will support each other's endeavors in delivery of academic programmes and research activitics

through the following but not limited to :

( i) Visit of faculty/staff'student in areas of mutual intcrcst

(ii) lixchange ofscientific and technical intbrntation

( iii) Undertaking collaborative research activities through panicipation in nationally and intemationally funded pro.iccts

(iv) Joint supervision of Postgraduate and Ph.D. students

(!) 'Iraining ofstudents ofboth institutions as per thc t'acilities and resources available

( \ i) Jointly organize events such as sentinars. workshops. confcrences and training programmc's

1v ii) Sharing ofLibrary facility

(viii) Any other matters as agreed above which are not covered above

3. Both parties acknowledge and understand that all financial arrangcments, ifany, will be subject to prior written agrcement

and availability offunds for each activiry/project undenakcn.

4. l'he MoU remains in place ior a period of fivc years tiom thc date of signing ofthe agreement and nra! bc rcnewed ficr a

t'urther p€riod oftive ycars or such time period as agreed by both the panics in 
"rriting.

5. No parry shall have rhe right to use rhe name or logo ofanother party without thc prior approval ofthat party in *T iting.

6. The tenns ofthis MoU may be modified / amended at any time, subicct to mutualtritren agreement Such modifications/changcs shall

bc effective liom the date on which both the panies execute thcnl in writing.
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7. fte MoU may be terminated by either party by giving 3 months wriften notice. In the event of termination, both pafiies shall

v ensue thal the interest ofstudents working/projects under this MoU is safeguarded to the extent possible.

RESPONSIBII-ITII]S OF THE PARTIES

Boft parties mutually agree to identiry various areas ofinterest and depute faculty/staffas per the requirements with mutual consent.

The parent institution shall meet the travelling expendiue of student. The inviting institution shall make necessary boarding and

lodging amngemenls for the deputed persor/visiting faculty/staffstudent. Both the institutions shall identi! faculty for

accomplishing the above laid down objectives. Each party shall attempt to make such faculty available as and when required.

Such identified faculty may be given Visiting or Adjunct Faculty appointments in accordance with the norms and procedues ofthe

ho$ institution.

Both the institutions shall organize regular faculty interactions / meets to promote research interaction and collaboration among

their lircutty members, tlrcse meets may be organized for entire institute or specilic to any department or school as per mutual

convenience.

Every individual research collaboration will have separate agreemenrterms ofcontract that addresses issues such as Intellectual

Property Right (PR), funding pattem, disclosure ofconfidential information, etc.

ln the event ofany dispute or difference arising in the implementation ofthe MoU, such disputes shall be resolved amicably by

mutual discussions by the Directors of both the institutions. All such decisions shall take into account the status of students

working/projects under this arrangement and the interest ofsuch students/projects shall be guarded as much as possible.

Now, based on the aforementioned promise(s), the panies put their signatures on this MoU on l3th day of June, 2019.
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